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i vi nil frosts last week.

iMi't fur. ct the stutrh iiiectiuir on Sit
!:iv.

1

New cikhIs this week at
S)L I'rl's.

end street is lieing
!:i!iii?ed.

linv your Flour al the Kl ur Depot of
i k A: lleerits.

The l st goods and the lowest prices, nt
Sol I'hl'p.

liuv your Gras Seeds Rnd Fish at Ihe
"i. ur Depot cf Cook & Ceerits.

IT vott want a good Hat cheaji, go to
..1. 1 Id's.

V li.meand w ei! se lected stin k of Men's is
an l Iwiys' Huts at Hottom Prices lor cash
cn;y. at Sol I hl's. If

Prf TUulel', Oculist and Anrist. No.
S'iG I'enn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye,
L.ir. Throat snd Catarrh Specialties.

Iijou vli!l to save Irrin 15 to 20 per
ii nt. by our shoes at

Sol I'hl's.
A ttill line of Men's. Hoys', Indies'

Misv-i- ' niiil Children's line button shoes at
r i'iUeed priees lor cash, a' of

Sl I'hl's.
lr. W. F. Fucdenlerg, OeulUt and

Auri-- t. from Cunilierland, Md , is now w

s!, ;ijii!i: at the "Glade House," where all
tlioe fullering fiom ditH'ases of the Eye,
Kur. Nose and Throat can consult him

ry Tuesday. Wednetnlay, Thursday
sil l Friday. All consultations free !

v'.'.ee linurs I'rcni 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

'I'iii- fact of the business is that Sulphur
Kniiis liave liecome unneceary since the
iiiirm'iietion ot Gi.ekn's St i.i'Uin Soap,

that artii le answers the same pur-pe- . the
v i: the removal ol eruptions, rheu-iii;i;iM-

and gout.
S'lil by all Druggists.
Uiix's Hair am Whifkf.r Dvk,

laek or Brown. 50 cents.

To Fakmers. Again we call your al
! n'.ion to the fact that we want

bushels of w heat, or
Km barrels of flour,

i'D bushels of oats,
."id larrels t maiiie sucar,

f"r eah and cash only. no
Sell us your wheat and Hour; otherwise
e shall have to send the money out of

tin county.
i:f!pecilul!y,
C Cook & Beehits.

for
Di;. Van Dyke's Si lpiiiu Soap. Dr of

Van Dyke, whose lile long specialty, and
anrij iide reputation for curing skin

has endeavored fur years to combine
un external treatment. He has accotn-- I

this desirable result in the prepa-ra-io- n

ot his cHnpund "Sulphur Soap,"
Hie merits ot w hich are spoken of by
ili .nisands; it is highly recommended to all
i i:r readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 35
oT.-.- s a Ikix; 3 cakes 60 cents., by mail,
"' Mis. Oliice M X. 0th street. "Whole-sa-

Dejait. 400 X. SJ street. Philadelphia,
I'i. Slid by all Druggists.

us
IVvFRTr and SrrPKRiNC -- I was

irvjtd down with debt, poverty and suf-!tr:-

lor years, caused by a sick family
atiJ br-- e bills for doctoring, which did
tl'.iu no coiid. I was completely tliscour- -

J t'.util one year ago, by the advice of
my pastor. I procured Hop bitters ana
f"ii.nu need their use, and in one month

f ere all well, and none of us have
i. a y; k day since, and I want to say to

r men, you can keep your families the
t i a year w iih Hop Bitters for less than
tic dn tor's visit will c.t I know it. the

A WORklNOMAX."

A I kw Things that we Know. We

'i sliut a disordered stomach or liver had"iu. is more sufferinsr than any other
'' '.v We know that DaCosta's lUdical
l l"f ill. w ithout the shadow of a doubt,

the:;i .tin sUtely relieve and permanently cure
"I theac diatreaaioi symptoms. We

k& ni Uiousauds who are willing to tes-- ''

'lit what we say is true to the letter,
kiiua tbat it you will give it a fair tri-"- :

the"U will let us add yonr name to the
(' "U t oi Witnesses. Will you give it a

H:.i!. an,l do it c.w
1 r.iii ,.ie 10 ceuts. Large sices 50 eta.

hd me Dollar.
Fit .ale-b- G. W. Bentord, Somerset, not

u i Ybmntalu Co--. Confluence.
A n) ts Itir Prof I'rkr'a Pl.UKJint

tt'ir-i- Syrup, which is perfectly sale.
palatable. No physic required,

v.s ', cent. Try iL

Tmk Laikiiiatokv or tiik Stbtem.
TU- si. :imeb j8 the laboratory of the svs-i'-B- i,

in which certain mysterious processes
ff onautiy going oo." These reault in

T..!ueiiiii t t,t wooderlul vivify-"-'-- '
ut the blood, which ia a slate ol

.' ti.he laden with the element ofru to the remotest pans ot the sys-tH- a. Dr.J;ut when jije gtomaeh is semi par
:' d by dyspepsia, blood manufacture ia

larsi.d on in: perfectly, the ciiculation
EJ''s tv.n and sluggish, and the system the

reover. mm-- ....rrVZ T? V "Tr an,d..to',.V'- -

i!rd. The brain also suffers by i
1

JEiIv.l.v, ,n(i sickheadache, sleeplessness'
hd lurvuus arlr.ntoirid n i

'I e.ter a StoBiach Biitcrs relorm this Dr.
?t ol lhinira ciiv iu.rm.i.nl t.t

to ibe st n ach and its associate i

"ilU me uwweis and liver, and insure also
t'l " I tie courisbnu-- r an.t rlmir' mrv
01 'he iUm h Uii,..!..) ..'i
ani " efficicnl

ii iu America.

The German Reformed church at thia
ply iabeinjr treated to a ,rrh coat of
paint. KtrnclhiDg tbat wu Udly. needed.

Iame Rumor Jiath it that threenew chrese factorii are to be ercted; one
Jim .Marsiiaii s, one at Shankavilio, ami

another at a point on the Bedlord nike.

The Meyersdule Commercuil makes a
Might mistake when it speaks ot Mr. f. J.lier having put an eighty horse power en-
gine in hi new foundry. That is thepower or the boiler but not of the engine.

, We are credibly informed that there
is to lie another industry that will employ
lrom filty to hundred hands started in
this county dm tns the coming summer.
vearc noi ai liberty, however, to say
where or by w hom.

A man in Georgia has invented a saw
which by a peculiar arrangement of the
item iu&kcr cacu one act as a plane, as
well as a saw, and leaves the lumber as
smooth as it it had been passed through a
planinc machine, or planed by aa expert
carj)enter.

F.J. Kooser.Ewi., has preatly improv-th- e

appearance ot his residence bv havine
it painted. We understand that he intends
having an iron lencc erected around the
enure lot. air. Kooscr, alter making all
the improvements contemplated, can con

i.
gratulate

i
himself
. .

on
.

having one of the
uanusomesi uomes in tow n.

Sour milk is now made into jewelry at
jiansiieiii, .MaseacnustUs. by being heated
ery not, wuen me coloring matter is in

troduced. and then subjected to a heavy
pressure. It makes verv handsome jewel
ry, known as African coral. The milk
conies in the shape of curd from butte
and cheese-makin- g counties of Xcw York,
and looks, upon its arrival, a good deal
u &e popped corn

e are requested to state that Mr. Dan
lei Mostoller not onlv was. but still is a
candidate tor Congress in this district.
An erroneous impression seems to have
gone abroad that Mr. M. was a candidate
lr the Republican Congressional nomina
tion, which he declares is a mistake, as he
is a Labor Greenback candidal;. He is
still in the field, and cxiiocls to remain
there uutil alter the fall election.

Small People. One of our sixteen
year old boys. John Laus, son ot the well-
known blacksmith, Frederick Laus, meas
ures six feet four and one-ha- lf inches, aud
weighs one hundred pounds.

Another of our little people is four years
old and weighs sixty two pounds. Still
another is thirteen years old and weighs
one Hundred and lorty-tlirc- e pouuds.
icatner small people these for their age
but then lieu lord and Cambria counties
have not been heard from.

Accip;nt. tin Thursday last as Mas-

ter Jac'-- , son of SherirF Pile', was riding
along .lOrtti street, bis horse took Inght at
some object and started to dust. Jack was
not to be outdi.ee so easily and a struggle
ensued in which the horse won by throw
ing J act to t lie ground in such a manner
that his leg struck a stone and was laid
open lor several inches. The cut is in the
calf or tleehy part of the leg, and is a de
cidedly nastv looking wouud. Dr. Kirn- -

mel was called in to dress the wound, and
the little tellow is mending as rapidly as
could oe expected.

On Saturday nitrht last some unprinci
pled scoundrel entered the store-roo- of
Sirs. James li. T red well and stole nearly
all ot the jewelry which she had on hand.

lie stock consisted ot breast pins, ear
rings, rings, watches, chains, gold pen
iiencils, etc. Through some means the
door was left unlocked, and the thief bad
easy access. Alter once gaining an en-

trance to the store-roo- there was no dif
ficulty about the balance, as the jewelry
was lying loose in the show-cas- e. It is
Ihouahtand hoped that the thiet will be
discovered and punished.

Mr. Web Parker we understand has ob-

tained a position in the famous Pittsburgh
house of F. H. Eaton, & Co., where he
will be pleased at all limes to see any of
Ins old Iriends and customers. J he place

No 25 Fifth avenue, and you will find
Web to the left of the door as you go in.

jou want Trimming. Embroideries,
Lace Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Thread and
Needle Articles, Corsets, Ladies' I'nder-wear- .

Silks, Cashmeres. Zephyrs. Fancy
Articles, Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
Suits, or anything in the line ot Gents'
Furnishing Goods, write to him. and he
will tuke pleasure in tilling your order.

Somerset Classis. Somerset Oasis
the Reformed Church meets in annual

session this week in this place. The ses-

sion will begin on Thursday evening,
hen the opening sermon will be preach-

ed by Kev. C. U. Heilman. ot Elklick.
There will be divine services every even-
ing during the meeting of Classis, and on
Sunday morning the Loid's supper will be
administered. On the week days, busi
ness services will be held both morning
and evening, all of which w ill be open to
the public. There w ill be services next
Sunday in the Lutheran church in the
morning and in the Methodist church in

evening; in connection with each ser-

vice some minister of the Reformed Class-i- s
w ill preach.

Chk aEN Fit to Eat. Don't imag-
ine that it makes no dillerence how your
chickens have been brought up. Don't
suppose they will be good anyhow.
Chickens have been carefully dressed, de
liriously stuffed, assiduously basted, ten
derly roasted, and vet they were not lit to
eat. 1 here was a navor about lliem tnal

rinsing could cleanse and no seasoning
conceal. They were chickens that
had picked up their living about pig-

sties and other unclean places. A chicken
may be spoiled in di easing it to cook. It
killed with a full crop, and allowed to lie

hours before it is "drawn" (or relieved
ils internal organs) it gets an unpleas-

ant flavor. Fowls should be caught and
shut up without food for twelve hours or
more before they are beheaded. Then the
crop and intestines will be empty, and the
task of picking and dressing it will be
creatly Old fowls are not ne--
cessarially tough only cook them long
enough. They are more tender twenty-tou- r

hours alter they are killed than it
eaten immediately.

A physician from the South side informs
ot a very melancholy case resulting

from the thoughtless handling of clothing
infected with diphtheria by which several
families of that ceigborhood have been
made desolate. Some ten months ago a

lady residing in Armstrong county buried
several members ot her family who had
died of this fearful disease, and after-
wards packed up the bed clothing in a
light box, leaving it in that condition for
nearly a year, when it was removed lo

house of a relative, w here she intend-

ed making her home, and was opened in
presence of several children. A tew

days afterward one of the little one was
taken sick, and another and another fol-

lowed,
6

each case proving fatal, until four
died : and the childien of another

relative, in the same vicinity, also fell vic-litu- cs

two dying, making six victims of
careless handling of clothing, and two

families sorrow lor the loss of their little
oner. This should be a warning to all
persons to be exceedingly careful of how
ihey handle infected clothing, even after

lne of many months. K.

A Boy's Logic The boy at Sunday-scho- ol

when asked who made the beauti-

ful surrounding hills, replied that he did
know, as his parents had only moved

into town tbi day before. Equally sensi-

ble ire those who persist in using the
unwholesome dienstingly-large.an- drastic
piils. while Dr. Pierce Pleasant rurga-liv- e

Pellets, which are sugar-coate- and
little larger than mustard seeds, will, by
their gentle, but po'liT opon the
stomach and liver, speedily correct all in-

digestion and torpidity ol the liver, thus
permanently curing constipation.

BEAD WHAT PUVSICIASS SAV.

Saw Leandro, Cau. Jan. l. 1877.

Pierce:
Ikar Sir I have employed your Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellets in my practice lor
last four years. I now use no other

alterative or cathartic medicine. In all
,

roroDic uerauKeiucuia of the stomacn.
liver, and bowels. I know of nothing that

J. A. Mili eu, M. D.

Albja. Iowa, July 10, 18T5.

Piebi
Itear Sir 'our Pleasant Purgative

Pellets are all you claim them lo be. I
regard your tioiden aiejicai iacu- -

Kavortt Prescription, and Sage'
.i.rth lt. nu.lv aarrrv superior tired i--

cine.
M. D.W. B. Cot-sis-

,

Tows Meeting. Ia pursuance of the
call issued in laet week's paper, a number
ot the citizens ol Somerset borouirn met
in the court room on Friday evening last
to discuss the feasibility ol issuing bonds
for the purpose ot raising funds lor the
purchase of a fire engine. There was a
small representation ol the citizens pres-
ent, as in this, like most all other matters,
the people seem lo be content to have
some one else act for them.

The meeting was organized by electing
Val Hay, Esij., President.

The Council submitted a proposition to
issue bonds falling due in installments of
two hundred or three hundred dollars a
year, that much of the taxes collected
each year to be set aside lor tbat purpose;
bonds to bear interest at the rate of six per
cent., the interest to be paid out of the
receipts ot the borough w eigh scales.

The proposition elicited a good deal of
talk, all parties sve one, however, agree-
ing that it was important that the borough
should be supplied with a tire engine.
Appeals not to place a bonded indebted-
ness on the borough were made, but the
gentlemen making them, except one, fail
ed to offer a 6uU"Jtute. The only substi
tute offered was that the engine be pur
chased on payments, a sum equal to the
annual amount falling due to be set aside
from the taxis collected the same year.
fbe gentleman, however, stated very

truly, that there was little difference as to
how the debt was contracted as the bor-

ough would be responsible in any event.
Resolutions offered by Gen. Koontz that
the borough authorities be requested to
furnish a tire engine and authorizing the
Burgess and Council to select the kind
and provide for the number of payments
were unanimously adopted. Meeting was
then adjourned.

Decoration Dat at Latrobk. e

had been in high glee and bright
anticipations during the past ten days, in
making preparations and arrangements.
on an elaborate scale, to commemorate
and pay tribute to the nation's dead of the
late civil war that are buried in the dif
ferent cemeteries, in and around Latrobe.

The inclemency of the- weather inter
fered considerably in carrying out the
original programme that had been pre-

pared for the occasion. All places ot busi
ness, us well as private houses in all tue
principal streets, were profusely decorated
with flags, banners and evergreens, and at
an early hour the people commenced
thronging iota town until the number was
swelled to about fifteen hundred; the side
walks were literally crowded in all direc
tions. Our neighboring town ot Ligonier
reported with a large delegation headed
by their brass band to enliven the occasion.

Aboui len o ciock uie veterans assem
bled at their headquarters, but on accouut
of the drenching rain adjourned until one
o'clock when they again assembled and
formed into procession and paraded tlie
streets, hach surviving soldier wore a
bad ire indicative of the brigade, division
and corps to which he belonged during
the late civil counicL

About two o'clock we repaired to the
large and commodious ware-roo- at the
railroad station w here a meeting was or
ganized by electing a President,

Secretaries, etc The exercises
were opened by prayer by Rev. J. T.
Riley, of Ligonier. Hon. James A. Hun
ter, of Greensbnrg, was then introduced
and made an elegant address, at the close
of which, thirty nine little girls, repre
senting the States of the Union, all dress-
ed in white, and each wearing a red and
blue sash and earn ing a small flag, were
marched in front ot the speaker's stand,
and enlivened the occasion with a few
lively and patriotic songs. Rev. Riiey
then delivered a grand oration that was
replete with historical researches, and was
listened to with marked attention, alter
which the benediction w as pronounced by
Rev. Swander, when the grand procession
was formed, headed by Chief Marshal
Colonel Anderson, with a number ol
Aides and assistant Marshals mounted on
finely caparisoned horses and dressed in
lull uniform and battle array. But space
will not permit a general description of
the procession as it appealed in line; suf-
fice it to say, that each soldier's grave in
the different cemeteries was profusely
strewn with flowers.

Hiram Day w as also in town to bake ad- -

7antage of Hie unusual large crowd, and
gave one ot his street performances by roll
ing a barrel with bis feet lo the top ot an
inclined plain and back again. Financially
I don't think it was a success for Hiram.

H. J.M.

AfiiiHL-LTiTRA- Society MEETi.Nts.-T- be

officers and directors of the Somerset Coun
ty Agricultural Society, met in the Court-
house, Friday last, tor the purptwe of fix -

the tune or Holding ine fair and
agreeing upon a premium list, etc.

1 he meeting was called to order by the
Presideut, and the object of the meeting
briefly stated.

On motion, it was resolved to hold only
three days Fair this fall.

On motion, Yteuneslay, inursdarsnd
Friday, 25, 20, and 27 of September next.
was agreed upon as the time ot holding
the Fair.

On motion, it was resolved to award on
ly one premium to each kind of articles
exhibited.

On motion, it was resolved that the
President, Treasurer, and Secretary ol the I
Society constitute a committee to arrange
the premium list, said list to be presented
at a regular meeting of the Board, for ap-
proval.

On motion, it was agreed that a test be
made at our next Fair ot Agricultural im-

plements.
On motion, it was resolved mat a Super

intendent be appointed to each department
of exhibits, to prevent partiality; it was
resolved not to announce the names of the a
committees with the premium list.

On motion, it was resolved tbat all ex
hibits must be entered on the first day of
the Fair, and all articles entered tor com
petition must be on the ground by 9
o'clock a. m. of the second day. Arlicies
for exhibition only may be taken in until
10 o clock a. m. ot the second day.

On motion, it was resolved tbat the
Fair should be advertised in the newspa
pers and by handbills, six weeks betorc
the time ot holding the Fair.

On motion, it was resolved that the cor
responding Secretary be authorized tocor-respon- d

with Gov. J. F. Uartranft to in-

vite him to deliver an address on the sec
ond day ot the Fair.

On motion, Uie price or family tickets
was nxea at W; individual feason
tickets, 1 1 00; single admission, 50 cents.

On motion, ft was agreed that persons
buyinir family tickets will be privileged to
take a carriage or buggy on the grounds.
ubject, however, to the regulations ol the

Societv.
On motion, it was resolved that drivine

carriage and buggies be admitted for the
season al fifty cent each, and twenty-fiv- e

cents for single admission.
On motion it was resolved tbat no

member of the Board be allowed to eive
xnplimeutarr tickets.
On motion it was resolved that J. II.

Fritz be authorized to collect all outstand-
ing subscriptions due the Society.

On motion, the Society adjourned to
meet at the office of H. F. Schelh Esq.. on
Saturday the sixth day of June, lb i a. at

o'clock, r. m.
W . M. Schboce, Sec.

Dos t be Deceived. -- Many person;.
say "I liaven I got uie Consumption."
when asked to cure their Cough with Shis
lob's Consumption Cure. Do they no'
know that Coughs lead to Consumption
and a remedy that will cure Consumption
w ill certainly and surely cure a cough or
any lung and throat trouble. We know
it will cure when all others fail, and our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund
the price paid if you receive no benefit. Is
not this a fair proposition I Price 10 els,
50 cts. and tl 00 per bottle. For lame
Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster, Price 25 cts. For sale by George
W. Benford. Somerset, Pa.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Consumption and
general debility when you can get at our
store Shiloh's System Yitalixer, which we
sell on a potltive guarantee to cure you t
Price 10 ct?. and 75 da. For sale by
George W. Bentord. Somerset, Pa.

"HACKMETACK"' a popular and fra-gra-

perfume. Sold by George W. Ben-for- d,

Somerset, Pa.

A Remarkable Result. It makes no
difference bow many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that Gennan Syrup is
the only remedy wnicn Has given com-
plete satisfaction in severe case of Lung
Disease. It is true there are yel tboua-saad-s

ot person who are predisposed to
Throat and Long A .Ted ions. Consumption
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set-

tled on the Breast. Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough, 4c, who have no personal
knowledge of Boechee's Gennan Svrup.
To such we would amy that 50,000 bottle
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Iiegn-la- r

size 73 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America- -

' Gamr and Fuh.Synoprit of tM
ContoUtlating Act. Governor Hartmnft
Momlav sirmcil the act to amend and consul

: Mate the several acts rclatin; lo pame and
' g &nifi fish. Pullowitiff is ft synofwiK ot iffl

provisions :

The first section provide that no peison
shall kill or pursue, in any part of the
State, any elk or wild deer, save only from
the first day ot October in any year to the
sixteenth day of December following; nor
have in posession or offer for sale, any
deer, elk, or antelope, or fresh vtn'won,
from the first day ot October to the Hth
of December next following; nor shall
any person pursue any elk or deer with
dogs. Any person offending against the
provisions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall lie lia-
ble under a penalty of fitly dollars for
each elk, deer, or fawn so killed or pursu-
ed.

The remaining sections of the act em-
brace the following prohibitions :

The killing of squirrels is prohibited be-
tween the first day of January and the
first day of September, under a penalty of
five dollars for each and every squirrel
killed, exposed for sale or had iu posses-
sion.

Rabbits are not to be killed between the
1st of January aud the 15th of October,
under penalty of five dollars tor each and
every hare or rabbit so killed, 01 exposed

, Tor sale or bad in possession; and no ier
son shall hunt rabbits with ferrets under
a penalty of ten dollars.

Wild duck or geese shall not be killed
between the 15ih day of May and the 1st
day of September, with any device or in
slruraent known as swivel or punt gun, or
with any gun other than such guns as are
habitually raised at arm's length and fired
from the shoulder, under a ienalty of ten
dollars.

The killing oi wild turkeys is prohibit
ed between the first day ot January and
fifteenth day of October, under a penalty
ot ten dollars for each bird so killed, ex
posed lor sale or had in possession.

Upland or grass plover shall net be kill
ed or exposed to sale between the first day
of January and the fifteenth day ot July,
under a penally of ten dollars tor each
bird.

Ruffed grouse, pheasant, or pinnated
grouse, coaimonly called prairie chickens,
are not to be killed between the lirst day
January ana me niteentli aav ol October,
under a penalty ot ten dollars Tor each
bird.

No person shall kill or expose to sale, or
have in his or her possession after the
same has been killed, any quail or Virgin
ia partridge, Letween the fi. day ot Jan-
uary and the fifteenth day of October in
any year, under a penalty of ten dollars
lor each bird so killed, exposed tor sale or
bad in possession

.So person shall kill to sale, or
have in his or her possession alter the
some nas been killed, any woodcock, be-

tween the first day of January and the
fourth day ot July in any year, under a
penalty of ten dollars for each bird so kill-
ed, expiised lor sale or had in possession.

No person shall kill, or expose for sale
or have in his or her possession, after the
same has been killed, any rail bird or reed
bird, except in the months of September.
(X'tober and November, under a penalty
of five dollars for each and eveiy rail or
reed bird so killed, exposed for sale or hud
in xssession.

Night hawk, whippoorwill, sparrow,
thrush, lark, finch, martin, chimney
swallow, barn swallow, woodpecker, flick-
er, robin, oriole, red or cardinal bird, ce
dar biru, tauger, cut bird, blue bird, or
any insecuverous bird shall not be killed.
trapped or exposed for sale, under a pen
alty of five dollars lor each bird. This
shall not apply to any person w ho shall
kill any of these birds for the pmposeol
scicnlibc investigation.

.No person shall destroy the eggs or
nests of any wild birds, only those of such
predatory birds as are destructive ot game
aud insectiverous biul under a penalty
of ten dollars each. This shall not apply
to any person that collects such eggs for
scientific purposes.

No person shall kill, catch or discharge
any fire arms at any wild pigeon while on
its nesting grounds, or in any manner dis-
turb it, or the birds therein, under a iien- -
alty of twenty dollars.

H lid turkeys, rullcd grouse, pheasaut,
partridge, or woodcock, or rail or reed
bird, or pinnated grouse, shall not be
taken within the limits ot this Stale, with
net, trap, snare, or torchlight, nor lie ex-

posed tor sale under a penalty of ten dol-
lars for each bird.

No speckled trout shall be caught at
any time, with any device, save a rod.
hook and line, except lor the purpose of
propagation, under a penalty of twenty-fiv- e

dollars lor each offense.
No sea salmon or speckle! trout shall

be caught or exposed for rile save only
during to months ol April, May. June and
July, under a penalty ot ten dollars for
each; but this shall not prevent any per
son lrom catching trout with nets in water
owned by himsclt to stock other waters.

Any per ion trespassing on any lands for
the purpose ot taking fish from private
ponds or streams, alter public no'.ice on
Ihe part of the owner or occupant thereof,
Bhall be deemed guilty ot trespass, and
shall be liable, in addition to damages, in
tne penalty ot one hundred dollars for
every sucli offense. I'rorided, hoirerer,

me section snail apply only to such
ponds, streams, or springs as shall be im-
proved tor the propagation of fish or game
fish.

It shall not be lawful lor any person or
persons to place any fish basket, gill nebs,
pond nets, eel wires, kiddles, brush or
tacine nets, or any other permanent set
means of taking fish, in any waters of the
Conimoa wealth; any person violating the
provisions 01 tnis section shall be liable to

penalty ot twenty-fiv- e dollars lor each
and every offense. J'rocided. That this
prohibition shall not apply to the fishing
with gill nets in the river Delaware below
Trenton Falls.

It shall not be lawful at any time to
catch fish by drawing seines in any of the
waters of tbis Slate, under a penalty ot
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Vrottf.td, That this
section shall not extend to shad fishing ;

and, Proridcd farther. That no seine
shall be drawn wilhin one-four- th of a
mile of any dam across any river ot this
Commonwealth, under penalty of filty
dollars lor each and every offense.

H snail be lawiul to DsU with tyke or
hoop nets in any of the streams of this
Commonwealth uninhabited by brook or
speckled trout, during the months of
March, April, May, September, October
and Novembei of each vear; Prodded.
That the meshes of the nets shall not be
less than one inch in size, and not placed
at the confluence of any wing walls; and
prorided further. That any salmon, bass.
speckled trout, pike, pickerel, or every
kind of fish introduced into any of the
waters of this Commonwealth for the
purpose of slocking the same, shall, if
caught, be returned to the waters alive,
under the penalty of twenty-fiv- e dollars
tor each offense.

No black bass, green bass, vellow bass,
willow bass, rock bass, Lake Eric or green
baas, pike or pickerel, or wall-eye- d pike,
commonly known as Susquehanna salmon.
shall be caught between the first day of
January ana me nrst day ot June, nor
shall any such species ot fish be caught at
any other time during the year, save only
witlq a hook and line, troll or speer, un-
der a penalty of ten dollars for each of-

fense.
No speckled trout, yellow bass, green

bass, willow bass, or black bass, Luke
Erie or green bass, or other fish shall be
caught by shutting or drawing off the wa
ters, or by dragging small nets or seines
when the waieis shall be drawn off, ex-
cept b the order of the State Fishery
Commission; and it shall not be lawful to
place quieklime, poisonous bait, or any
torpedo or explosive, with intent to catch
or kill any fish, nnder the penalty of five
dollars.

The board of Fish Commissioners shall,
on the application of ten or more citizens,
appoint one or more fish wardens, whose
duty it shall be to enforce all laws ot the
Commonwealth now in force providing
lor the protection and propagation or nan.

Nothing in this act prevents any person
in lb Stale from catching speckled trout
or black bass with neu, in waters owned
by himself; for the purpose of stocking
other waters; nor is .toy person prohibited
from taking fish from private ponds or
streams owned by him and used tor culti
vating fish.

The catching ol bail fish by means ol
band nets or cast net is not prohibited

Lake bass, rock bass or blue son fish.
specie recently introduced by the f ish
Commissioners, shall not be caught for
three years from January 1, 1S78. under a
penally of five dollars for each offense.

Black, yellow or green bass ot k-s-s size
than six inches shall not be caught, but
should they be, it shall be the duty ot
those taking them to return them immedi-
ately to the water, under a penalty ot ten
dollar lor each offense.

The sale of pheasants, partridge and
woodcock is allowed tor a period ot fifteen
days after the time limited for killing the
ame has expired.

To carry out the objects of the law, the

following provision have been enacted.
Ia all cases oi arrest made for the via

union oi any oi ine sections ri tin? act,
llio possession ot the came, fish, birds.

j low Is, nctM. or other devicci Blifill he ir- -
via facie evidence of the violation of twid
act; provided, 1 hat nothing in this act
shall prevent any persons from killing any
wild animal or bird, when found des roy-in- g

grain, lruit or vegetables on their
premises.

Any justice of the pence or lildi-nnv- i,

upon complaint made by affidavit, shall be
auiumiAcu 10 issue a nitriniii to cause laa t

arrest of persons, and cn hearing, shall, if j

ihey are convicted of offenses chai g d,
scute nee them to pay the fines Rnd penal- - j

ties prescribed, one-hal- t ot which shall I

go to the informer, and the reinainm U ill i

to tue treasurer ol the county in which
the offense was committed, which shall be
distributed to the various school districts
in proportion. The defendant, on refus-
ing tj pay the penalty, shall be committed
to the county jail for a period of not less
than one day tor eacn dollar of penalty
imposed, unless security shall be entered
to answer me cu'irge oi nusuemeanor be
fore the Court ot Quarter Sessions of the
county in which the offense was couimilt
ed; the Court, on conviction of the defend
ant, and his tailure to pay the penalty
suau couiiuu mm to ine county tail tor
period of not less than one day lor each
dollar of penalty imposed.

Judges ot the court or justices of the
peace, shall, on proof by affidavit, that
any provision of this act has been vio
lated by any person being temporarily
within his jurisdiction, shall issue his
warrant for their arrest to answer there
for, and on proof of the concealment of
any game during the period prohibited
shall issue a warrant and cause search to
be made in any house or place where
game may be presumed to be concealed

Durine Ihe periods severally prohibited
by this net, mayors and burgesses of the
city town, etc.. eUalf require their police
force, as also it is the duty of the clerks of
markets, to diligently search out and ar
rest for misdemeanor all persons havina
any game or n.in mentioned, unlawfully
in tueir possession, wiio snail be taken be
lore tUo mayor or other magistrate aud
subjected, on conviction, to the penalties
prescribed.

1 here shall be no hunt ine. shootiniror
nsning on me nrst day ot Uie week, called
Suuday, and any jierson so offending shall
ne liable lo a peuaily ol twenty-fiv- dol
iars.

Editor Herald. News in your pa
per from this place is current only anion e
acciueniais. j uerelore t will try to send
you a lew items trom our village.

ur village is a pleasant one, especially
since the tall oaks, maples, etc., have
sprung out their green leaves, and heauti- -

ned tlie slopes ot the surrounding moun-
tains.

Our Murphy Meeting is again moving
along in its harmonious way, and all seem
gratified with the great revivification of
this grand and benificent cause. How im
portant it is tor those who love God, and
hope for eternal life through the merits ol"

acrucinea iteaeemer, to meet lor the
encouragwnent in the abstinence from the
Intoxicating cup to which so many are im
perceptibly shackled.

on luesday evening. June 4. a number Lar
of our citizens convened in the school-hous- e

of ibis place and organized a Sun- -
On motion of Joseph D. Mil

ler the school was named The Cnion Sun-
day school of Mineral Point. The pros-
pects of this school are fair, as many who
did not attend any Sunday-schoo- l will at-
tend this tine. And may they read, teach,
pray, sing and live the Bible while life is
given, so that beyond the grave thev may
sing the song of Moses and the Lamb.

ur physician. Dr. C. Foraard. was
called ujMin a lew days ago to set a broken
leg for Conrad Herr, who, while assisting
in raising a stable for Philip Groft, was
caught by a rolling log. " "

a .Monday and 1 uesdav our citizens
and youn-- ' men were encaged in re
pairing our streets under the supervision
of Joseph WiltrouL

Our tneud Jonathan L. Bitner is conva
lescing rapidly.

uillian, oncot our tow n boys, caught a
trout thirteen inches long this week. at

our csti are becoming scarce; some one
says they are driven away by the excessive
moonlight boating down on our streams.

1 ne select school of this place, taught the

by Miss Ellen Witmeyer, is giving satis--

taction to both citizens and scholars. Miss 'I

Witmeyer, although this is her first at oftempt at teaching, is making her mark.
.Mr. v. C. Scolt, who baa been absent

for some time, made his appearance on
Wednesday. He expects to start a saw
mill in this place which will give employ
ment to some ot our laboring claos. the

Tom Flvnn.
Mineral Point, June 8, 1S7S.

ol

Tuibl-te-s op Respect. The following
resolutions were adopted by the members
of the Cross Roads SunJay-schoo- l, June
2, 1878:

Whereas. Ii has pleased our heavenly
Father to permit death to remove our

brother, Wm. II. Dielz from labor
to reward, therefore,

Rt tolred That we humbly bow in sub-
mission

len.
tn the will of the Almighty in this

his permissive Providence in the Oeath ot
this our brother. A.

JietoUed, That in Ihe death of brother
Dietz the Sunday-schoo- l has lost an earn
est worker, the church a worthy member, ol
and the family an affectionate husband and the
lalner.

Jifijlced, That this school deeply feels
the loss of the labors ot this brother.

Hetolred, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the county papers and a copy be
sent to the bereaved family.

Jonas Ankeny,
J. W. Frajik,
Lewis Ceiveb. for

At a spwial meeting of the V. M C. A.
Toof Jennerlown and Jenner X Roads, the

following resolutions were adopted: By
Whereas, It has been the will of Di-

vine
'

Providence to remove from us a triend
and a brother whom we sincerely loved
and respected, be it

Hfsolred, Tbat we, his associates and
brethren in Christ, deeply feel his de
cease, and sincerely sympathize with his To

family and friends in the great loss whicu Ilo
they and we have sustained in the death ol
this Christian brother.

ReoUd, That in the death of brother
Deilr, our Association has lost a worthy
and earnest brother, and his friends a be-

loved companion. To
Rctolred, That a copy cf these resolu-

tions tie sent to the bereaved family, and P.y

that they ! published fn our county pa-
pers.

Wu. M. Spaxoler,
W. II. Macrer,
Lewis Craver.

To

fchot Ocsid.

Saratcoa, Jone 5. The wife of
Jesse Billing?, Jr., a large owner and
builder of canal boats, at Bacon Hill,
tear ScLnjItrville, was ebot dead
about 8 o'clock last evening, the shot
being Grtd tbrcugb a window. . Mrs.
Billings bas for a long lime been
jealous of ber bubbaad, and there bas
been much trouble between 'hem.
Recently a woman living over Mr. To

Billings' dice cummenced a slander
suit against Mrs. Killings for certain
alleged felaodercua words spoken.

MARRIED.

GARDNER BOWMAN. At the res
idence of the bride's parents. May 29.
lsTfc, by Rev. J.J. Welch. Mr. Win. II.
Gardner to Mixs Kate V. Ikw man, boll oi
Somerset Co. Pa.

WEIG At the residence
rif the bride's parents, Jone 2. 1878. by
Kev. J. J. Welch. Mr. ttm. I,. Weizle.
to Mws Knte L. Waller, both of Somerset at
Co.--, Pa.

BAKER FISHER. At Pocahontas,
June I, 18.8. by A. J. Stoner. E)., Mr,
Jowah Baker to Mi Fannie Fisher, both 1

of Garrett county, Md.

DIED.
of

STOl'FFER. At Jfew Baltimore, May
8, 1878, FrankUn R. Stouffer. geJ 23

Tears. 6 months aad 21 days. ,

. LONG. Jone 5, 1878, Lydia Lonf,
aged 51 jcaxs, 4 months and 13 dajs.
' OBER. June 2. 18T8, 3IarrE., daugh-
ter of Daniel and Husan Ober, 3 years and
5 days.

IMIU nam WATCH M. Caeapsat

S3 bum kaowu world. Acnasis maxctrrm w
JsTtask. Asklreav A. Coci.ru A Co--, QUcaco.

pRrwrr wiTm is rmix a045 wlihevery order pnt
U Urn. 4.&tkdCa,CkicaaJ,U.

NE W A OVER TI8EUENTS.

Jos AL

OPENING OF SPRING GOOD

Cheap Shoe, Hat, Furnishing Goods, Jewelry. Leather and Finding
Store, Main Street, Berlin, Penna.

I have just received .Spring Gools consist in of full lines of Men's Wuinrn's ami ChiMnn's

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, Men's Boys' and Youths' Fur, Wool and Straw Hats,
Buys' l'umihinx (tlf. A Floe Seltvtiun of JcwIrv. n.l a very Ufnf s;a k f.f Utithi'r ami iwe Pin.l.rn. I tuke jm-a-

.

t ana littt Sturk or Shuts, Haw Lnither. Jcwplrr & fnrnlshum llie Viuil, nt iiruus that ill iiiniiiTinn. I ntiniv i ms
axapilneSlmk anil prircf. rAI'LV. .lOWAU.

BOOTS AND SHOES. I

I iinjle Men's t!alf Boots at ! 75
SU(iySh.j litoltBuys' Stu - l 00 to I 3S;

Youths' Kip ' 7itrtl0!
Mao's Cougren (3 alters 176t3UOH"j' " ' l ou ti oiMen's Leather Siffijier do
Women's Muwcj ' 8S;
Men's Carpet " eo
Women's " o!
Women's Muroceo Bait in Shues SOU

Sewed Shoes 1 15. 1 60
Veicire4 Dress Shoes 1 00 to 1 lOi

miiers M to I Si!- Kl I FiXeJ BuUjo U.ilters I 7'Miaers ' " 1 :u.
' Mom-M- i Button SlK'M

IJhiM Nua. 4 to 7 Olova Kid Button ol
" " to " Butt "- " 1 tn 4 - or KM "

.1 no " " Lin ii;
Women's Ki.l Foxc.1 Gaiters 1 .'i0i
Child ; to lo "

"lis Id Petri Button Slioes 1 34
"SKoliBnir 1 4o
" Iiai-- Sho es

Women s KM Slippers' -- . i mo!

imuaion zvin.iaiii GO

I kivite rarefnl peiusa ol aouva Hri.-e- and sol.
mapuoiK- - loe.iu ana examine suk-k- ,my ,h, ..I,,.. ,B PALLtr Kit.'-Ini-Iour8" ,u'" to u "eonli lent the mnirersal decision will I l!i,vt the!

'hrapeiK pl.n-- to buy Sli-'- or Boots Is at I'auli
tl. owag s Cneap tjhoi Store, Main Slreet, Ber -

mi. renna.

! SOMERSET MARKET

Corrected by Cook A Bbebits.
DEAUas 1ST

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, fl ft ....4c to&c
Apptebutler, V pal ol50e.
Bran, fl loo ft l'liButler, fl ft (ken) , ...... ...loe
Butter, i ft (roll) loe
Buek wheat, fl bushel ..flac to 7&e

" saeul, lou .s l 23
Beeswax. ft Jtie
Baeon, shoulders, 91ft ee io7e

sides, he
country hams. VI ft . ..De to loe

Corn, (ear) tmshel .. 5Wj Sac
Corn, (ihelie.1) fl bushel ,.6UC to TOC

Corn meal HI ft !
Call skins, fl ft. 1U

XK", U01 . 7c toSe
lour. V) bid H r.

Flaxseed i bu., () ft) 7ae
Hams, (suirar-cure.1- ) ft 10c

l. ft 8c 10a
Leather, red sole, i ft

upper "
km. " 7 MlfMjr!

Middlings, and chop lou fts .V."."".V! M &o

Oats, fi bu ..'2it4f 0c
Potatoes, fl bu
Peaches, dried, ' ft 10c
Hyeftbu ,..ic to 75c
Raus, Wft Jc
Salt, No. 1, ? MiLcxtra 1 T

(ground Alum, per sack.... tl 40
Ashton. tier sack 44 00

Sujnr, yellow J ft KfSiO
" whita ..loaiii'VTallow, V ft ..78

Wheat, r1 bus
Wool. V ft :::6oc

A i: Y ADVER Tl SEMEN TS.

VSSI'JXEESPAI.K. BEAL ESTATE.
llv virtue of an ortlvr isiiue! out ol tlie Court ol

IJoinmou Pleas ol S.imerset I'onnry Pa., the
Asineeol Dani-U- l ijockes, will sell at

puMIe fale, on

Saturday, Julu 0, 1S7S.
S o'clock p. m., on the premises, the following

aesrrineii real estate, vii:
the I irm ol Daniel Hockea. contain inar ta.imr.

ailiolnln lands late of Peter Wiltielin, lec'.i. Ma-- ,
nasses Kretchman. Ianlel Johns. . an'l otners :

tiuiUiing omaist of a good stone dwelling
house, bank ham, and other netressary outbaild-iriK.-

about so acres of eleared land In s good state
cultivation, ot which 'Ju are in icood meAilow.

There Is oiiene.1 on the premises a K'od cjnl hank
excellent hitaminods eoal In good workinx

There is alM en the larra an ex.rellent
quality of iron ore, whlh abounds in Immense
luantltles. I he uncleared land is well timhere--
with white pine, hemlock, oak and other valuable
trees. There is a lare snrar aimn m the farm.

ith splemlid tacilitles fur the uanulsKture of
maple sutcar. The Klkilck creek runs through

prenii-ics- affortllns; ample water power for the
runnintc of machinery. A (t.Hid taw mill, with
stroujc water iiower. Terms made known on day

sale.
SAMUEL J. I.ICIlT V,

June 12 Assignee of Daniel Bockes.

IiEGAL XOTICE.
l Roc Ann Rhoid-.- fwi.low.) Jan?. Interraar--

rle! with Jolin Diiloa, K. W. KIhaUs. V. V.
Khoad- -, Samuel S. KhiK A. Lin-(l- Kht.is
bauiel W. Khoai. Thwiore F. Rhoarfs, Royal
Rho't?, Blnry, tDtenuarried with Jrib Cole
man. Harriet, intermarried loier, I -

inUtrmarrlPd with Stmufl Neff, S .raft
intermameU with Iuitel Savior. Etniut Rlwii
ami Catherine Klxitv!.. all re;ltintf In S"mer-e-
Cuonir, Pa., eireut Yoder. Km ma an.t

La new In KIik.Jj who reside inj Iowa City
It.wa.

Yoa are hereby noli tied that In iiu run ante m a
writ of pirtitin t.ned out of the Orphans Coort

Sfimemet ennntr I wiil hold tn innnritt tm
real estate wf fmniei Rhfad8, dee'd. In Som-

erset Twp., at hi lnte reai"-ne- on Thors-lar- , the
iitn day 01 juit isth, where yu ean aiteod 11 ywtt
think proper.

uerl i onr--e, ijkm. w. y iL.fc,
June.l, InTH i Sur.fi.

Jane XI

OETTLEMEXT
ttf accounts of the Soiieri isors of S unerset Twp.,

the year ending April Sth, 174.
Jaoib J. Bake. Iir.

amount of duplicate H'la
work
salary
exonerations
work

Balance doe

514 S

ALU. C'OTSTK VAX, 1R.
amount ol duplicate.... ..s'4M ;

Ttt.
work . ,4iai 25

" salary
expeniitares.. . 43 to

Balance due....... SH t

Eli B.1WMAX, Dr.
amount of duplicate ..t'M T

Or.
work aB l
salanr TS Vi

44 ex(ieniltiires 31
Balance due to 90

. 7
RllODE.4, Us.

amount of duplicate.... ..f.S s
Balance due .. 1 i

Cr.
By work Ji- salary 2 5

.40 M
T( the underlirne.l Auditors of Somerset Tp.,

eertily the above statement to be correct.
uumii r. t :.iiv n i t .

JEREMIAH S. MILLER,
CHKlSTiASSTKENO,

Auditors.
ADAM S. MILLER. Clerk.
SsrrTLkMKJtT ol account of school tax. Herman

Stahl Treisurer, for the year ending June 3d 1W.I.amount A duplicate 44

State appropriation 70s 4l
Balance lrom last settlement a64 61

Ca.
By am.mnt of orders f41 4
Balance do township l'u aO

iltiiKOEC. LICHTV,
JEKEMIAH S. MILLER,
CHKisTlAJl STJih.Va:

ADAM S. MILLER, Clerk.
June 12 - Auditors.

UBLIC SALE.
yfrtne of and order ismed out of the Court of

Oummoa Pleas, la aad for the County ot Somerset
the undersign-s- Assignee ol Joseph Lindia, of
Stnayereek Twp.. county aforesaid and Stat nf
Peonsvlvania, will sell at public sale on the prem-
ises of Assignor, oa

Iriday.July U, 1373
1 e'elork r. r. the hillowinsr des)critd real

esta'a Til :
A certain tract ui land situate la Stony creek

Twp.,SomersetCo,.Pa , adjoining; landsof Epbraim
Boaa, Jacob Kimmel, Joka i er. Henry SiulL,
and others, euotaining b'l acres mire or teas and
allowance, ef which there are about 40 clear aad

acres in newluw, with a two suiry - house and
bank barn therexo erected. This farm la well
waterea aad ia every reapece a deal cable home.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the pun haw money
to ba paid oo day of sale: d loci ad ma the
ten per cent, on eocarauuioo of sale aad delivery

deed ; ooe-tiii- in six months and d in
on vear from the date of the order of sale, (vil :

2U uf April 1.) th mistreat, a deterred pf- -

mcBta.
DAXIEL KIMMEL.

Juna U Assignee ul Joseph Laadu.

SSIQX EE S NOTICE.

Notice is here given, that Joeeph Lan.lisofSbjB.v-rree- k

towashtp, by deed ot voluntary assign ment
has assigned ail hie reai estate to IanVcl Kimmel
in trust tor the benefit of his creditors All
per ns therefore ln.iebte.1 to the said Joseph
Laadis will make payaseaA to tba said Assignee,
and those having claims or demands wiil make
kauwa tb same without delay.

DANIEL KIMMEL. ,

Jane IS Aaelgaea.

A i aiAlt. AgenU wanted. Bust.

G25C0 JSSrsjse.WUsnaACft.atLwis.ae.
nesa lesfttttiaf . Pxrtlcolars "rce.

NEW AD VER TISEMEN TS.

CENTS' FURNISINC COOD3 AND

JEWELRY. 1

la larahihlni( my slo-- romiiniies lull,
line, of SUirtJ.'Suspen.icrs, Hosiery." "'.''..eeKiies, naniiaerrniei.--, r'-- vui.-n-

I

I quote Fine White Linen Cambrttk HnrMij
Knvmei 1 lo 15

Fancy 10

Indies' White Ho.;
" Fan.-- IWe u

Ui'ats White " 0i
- vm... 13'Colored Shirts TS

Gents' Fine While fMfU
Men's Snspetnler lb to 40

s' litott
Collars Linen Covcre.1 l) to i

Also a mil assortment oi jr. run i,
IdhoICIIAIXS, L1DIKS' Fl'LL SKTS. CUFF
nrrrtws, shirt studs COLL A K KIT- - '

ate. I hare on hand the Lunrest anil
Best Assortment in the County. Call ami satisfy

" All s uncap noe, t urnlsino un ami jew
rr Store, Main Street, Berlin. Henna.

NOTICE
3
J

,TO CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO

0 TheKreatce!erityofourTI.TAUTORAC- -
( O bas cw n etl many imitatii-n- thereof to he

g placet! jo the maritet, we thereof autitn ult
fChewers against urchainir such iiaitutfonn.
m tnrinn or el!initr other pluar Khac
z m lariitir a banl or metAlifrlaMe. render thein- -

selves liable to the (enalty ol the Liw, ami all
jieraone Yl'ltinar nr tnwle mar !.- - ar- - janiiiahle
ii it tftiiu iiniirj-'tniiif-

A " " B.E.-- . A ( U. a. Iarf.The (fenuine laOKI LLAKIt TIM TA I O
n.iti u an oe miiinaTiiflii nt 1 1 r

iuui wiiu i ne woru LvaiLis.iniPitamie'l thereon.
m Over7.0Sft tons of tobaeorIJ In 1477,
ixneany ien4ns employe! in tMM'.nos. I

iei miu mo i rovemioen' in 17 Room
3, 50,e, ami during the pan I'Z year,

Sorer H JO, ooo,hm.
TheMootl.lti hy all johhers at manuhietarer
ric.--.

H IHareti 9

dr. Vandyke's sulphur soap,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pura White awl
Healthy! is l'len-ins- t, Ieo!oriiinic, Dliiiitect-l- i

n. Soothinsr. H.'.ilinir ami purlfyinir : remoTee
IfciU'lrutt, i hatinn. Ulcers, orcs. Eruptions,
Koua-bnes- s and rclness of the bkim : rellevesl

tuminx and stinirinir of uie Skin, and Irrlia-tio- n
of bitinif and stintins; Insects: will relieve

lNJHlMJ PILKS where nothinir else wl I hnre
anyeitect: Is EKtE PKOM ALl.ofEi.N-S1VEOOOR- .

an previ-nt- Contiticli-n-
and as an Ex'rrnai .Medical and Tollnt Prepara-
tion it luii no Utl'AU Price, icts. a cake ;
Box, thre dikes, sixty cents. Suld by
Oeo W. lienfoTii, aoinert. Pa., ami lrus;jcists
arnemlly. K. S. WfcRSTKK, Pnprict..r. Ol
Bee, no N. th Sr.. Phllad'a, Pa. Wholesale De-
pot. 40.1 N liar 1 St., Pnila.. Pa.

July 35.

money make futerat work for us than
clfe. I ipital naK re.juire.1 : wc wil

Ucau y- - u. al SKne nw.li. by the
K'US. .U.:D iwwen, Iioys and lrls want- -

ed everywhere to work for us. No - the
time. Cnetly out tit and terms free. Address
Tki f: A I'.i., Auai.sut, Maine.

Map--

i ADDRESS THE SICK.
;

lo you want to purify the r
lu yoo waul to iret rid ef biliousness ?
Doyou want sotnethluit to strenirthen y..n
IKi yoa want a mod apitite?
Ho yea want to ttet rid of nerrcusncs.?
Do yoo want l direction?
Io Jim want to sleep well?
lioioowant tobnil.l up your eonstiiution?
Ho yoa want a brisk and vigorous lecliny'

II y.m o.

SIMMONS'
j.l-l.ZKlla.lTA5C-

Sole prop's Simmon.' Liver Reirnlatnr. Phita.
THE rAVuHllH

PfJVl I T.lli HOME REMEDY,
Is warranted not to

ctntain a sinvie liarti- -
cleof Mertury or anv
Ui)urWius mineral sub-
stance, but is PI KE-L-

VECrETAHLK,
eontaininy those South
crn Koou and Uertis,
which an A

"PT Providence haa piai-ei- l

n cunt tics where Lifer Di.ease most prevails.
It win. rfRR- a li, r.taitAaicsrArfitn bt bKRAS'ia-msr- r

er thr Livna A Bow in., Kkiulatr
IIIB1.II KU aU FBKVEST

CHILLS AND FEVEIi.
lIHHOr LIVER ICUl LtTOS

Is eminently a Family Medicine. : ami by heme
kept rea.lv for Immediate resort will save many
an hour of snlterlnc and many a dollar hi time
and doctors' bills.

Alter over Forte Tears' tri il It ia receiving- the
most unqualified testimonials to II virtues from
persons ol the bluheat character acid
ty. Eminent physicians commend It as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
FOB COXSTIPATIfiX, HEADACHE, PAIX
IV THE SHOtLtlEKS. DIZZINESS SOI R
STOMACH. BAD TASTE IX THE MOCTH.
BILIotS ATTACKS, PALPITATIOX OF
THE HEART PAIN IX THE RElHOX OF
THE KiDNETS. DKSPOXDEXCY, fiLOOM
ANT) FOilEBODlXd OF EVIL. ALL OF
WHICH AHETHEOFFSPRIX1 OF A DIS
EASED LIVEK.

COLIC IN t mLhP.ES.
For children eoroplainlnir of

onlic, headache, or sick stomach,
teaepoenful or more will (ire

relief. Children, as well aelu!tj
eat sometimes too mu-b- . supper or
eat aomethlna; which does ant
diirest well producing; soar stom-
ach, heartburn, or restlessness: a
irowl e)oa of Liver Hecnlator
will itlve relief. Thia apultes tu
perKffisofallaies. It lathe

pareat and best Family Med- -

i' iik in ni: .uiui.
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Thousands lea1 miserable Uvea, m!ferln- - frnm
dyspepsia a disordered stomach and liver, produc-
ing: biliisness. heartboro.enetivenese.
irreiralarapfietite. low spirits. rai-- 1..1.I after
eatinit, an.fottenen.llng; in lata) atta.-k- of lererThey know they are sick, yet vet little rrtnpathT.
The unfailing reme.lv to prevent these atntfti.sami restore health la SiHuojs'Ljvm Kij.rLAToR.

xfcacTrRROo5iLT ar
J. H. ZEILIN Sl CO-- ,

PHILADEL.PHIA. PA

IVioe i?l .OO Sold by ill Drjitr.
Jane IS

TJECEIPTS
JLl

And expenditures of MilforJ Dist.ie
S Hnerset cunly. Pa., tor the tear eudinir June 3.
IS7A

Ra RtrT.
Itn amount at tax duplicate for school

purpe-- e t T. s
For bsuhlina purasv s.as aj

'JSw si
Deltx t exooeratkiBJ. densdsncies A err.i iva u
Total tax receipt tenet ttCaek fnmi lermer Trea rarer
Salofo4.l buildings h IS)
Stale appropriation.., 31 SO

ttKSJ OT

iuvtimt.
Pail Teachers' salaries r tit

Xew scho.il huildir.es... . j.W 00
Fnel 7. .' 1 14" Intereat oa srders . Tl
Faraiture and apparataa .. . it) oo
Repairs ; :;o" Salary of Secretary l , a

" Salary of Treasurer aad Collector. . 40
Miarellsneoas exoenaes .' M
Balance doe Treasurer

V90 7
Attest: JOXATHAX SHOAL'S. .

E. D. MILLER. Sep. Preshleat.
We tne BttleTTigned A ad iters of Mil ford Twp.,

Somerset Cou Pa.. bavtarcarefuliyexaminadUia
above aceounu of ike Treasurer, nod them correct
lo the I est ot oar knowledge and belief.i)NifcHI KEY,

W.H.WALTER,
PETER DLLL,

June 12 Audilers.'

NE W ADVER TISE21ENTS.

HATS AND CAPS.

In aft! Caps I au emiUt larlt :)- at

Ttry lowcit prV cs. .My at. "a e jiiitjrt'x'j full line,
fMen' Bos' ami Y..rua' For, Wo.1 aud Straw

(taoil. I .iu ite :

Men's Fur Hals (H to 2 'ii

Buys' " ' f" 1

Youths' " ' to to i no

Hies Sir.iw ll.ils H to 40

Boys' " " T. to 2.".

ClilMs' Fiiii y " Hi 65
i

.tiensan l Boys Caj 10
I

AUo full assortment I'uilhy ot Violin!
f

Strings.

I have Ihe l:ira;e assortment and i.m selilnir at
..II . ..... ....lowest prires. t an anu ex.iiuiaeMK-- nnu rri.'ei.

oe eonvine!, an l sore hr laying; your

Ill's at Pju! ft. Nowas;' Chenp Sh. e. (Furnish-i-

OkkH, Jewelry A H:U Svre. Main Street.

Eeriin, Penna.

orporatiox Nonci:.c
Oki sor the Salisbi nv Kail Komi f

Monday May a. i,

KtiiU-- is hcreUy triv'-- timt in an'ortlaive with
a rewlutl'D ol ihe ol lin--t.i- i tli S.iii-hur-

Kail R-- l 1'oinpanv. f tht !

ol am oriDpiiD y w ill h- - lif-- at is Mii.

In .MjTSilai. S nier.Het ' .tint ? Pa. . nu t!i 'i'ttri
lay of.Iuly. H78. Jrctwwa tb h'uum i 12 tiVUk
M. ami o'clock. P. 31. ol au iuy l.r the puri-o- t

hokUm an i lection lo 'MrrTrin: whth 'r iiW

roinpnnjr will make au-- l jI a iww rD'rt itf0 on
Its nftd an tranrhiw; It the sum tnv liui.'lri
ani htty tlMilar to Mirt thut uintiit
of iwni'Is lo l iruoJ ytil l4 tako the in..'j i au
fxisrlBif the iM nn-- l ;m'I tnini'lii:
for the At me amount whirli u t be rwele.l.

J tH N li. JA.'KU..
ilay HA Sfrr-etary-

gTATKMEXT
Uf the Suiiervis.jr.. of N..rihiii;'!"ii I

year en.lin' Aiiril a. h lir
UK.

1upli.'.ite of Valentine nn leu il ?.147
Amount of nn.i;utel l.'nl tx m 1W "1

Ily work on pa.li-
Exoner:it!.n li
Luintwrlurnihe.1 J 4)
'omaii."n as Stipcm!.

B.tbin.'e due Towni-hl-

IR.
lioptic;ite of Sjmael Poorhaavh

t'K.
orkonroaiis
rati'.ni

Uomuiion a) Suier isor

lltaiK-- due S;ininl Poorimnh ; 4
We the un ljfno.1 Au Til.. lli;.t''ll

town.-hi- certify tha the a'lov.' n . the
Supervisors have by us x 1 ii. I we
hn-- them corrc.-- as at""ve .tt.;.l.

.1. M. STlf.K
JAl.tlif h liiij

Atte-- t: J U.3HU.EK.
Twp. :ierk.

UDITOIi'S XOTICK
i'oujmonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, u.'e of .IiiclIi
Sanner t'otnmf.n P:e.i.e of s..m

v. let t.'ouiiiy. N--

Lewi Y. Snnner and ' t I'--

Zack Tnnchi!!. execu-toro- f I (K. I.)
Za k Taniiehill,

dec d. jiimI w. H. Siinner. '
An.1 n w , wl'.4;h of M:.y on ur!iiki o;

Oeorare W. Pi!.-- . Ks.j. Snenif. fll,. . the ai.
point John K. t!ie, Y.n., Au nt.ir to distribute

mads to and ani ir ihote Iruliv enllliod
thereto.

tra t fpm certified 4"h t May 1ST.
t: J. KOOsKfi,

Prothonotarv.
I will attend to the .loties ol the above appoint-

ment, at uiv othe in the oi Soiucr.-t- , oiTnelay, June II. l:s. a! a'ci.x-- m. of said
day.

.IOHX R. EDIK
May .1 .

EXECUTORS' XOTICE
KcUte of II. ry Meyer, late of Lower Turkejuni

Twp.. deceased.
testamentary on the above estate hav-

ing bcp.i irranted to t be un.lersltrned by tlie prop-
er autlKirity, notice is hereby Riven to all persons
indebted to said eatate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havlnir claims airalnst the same
to present them, duly authenticated, lor settle-
ment, to the undersigned at the la'e refidcncc ol
decease.!, in said township, on Sarurdar. Jnne
2t. 1S7S.

iil'TH A.NX RF.BE I'A METER.
Admtnutratrix.

X'HH HIKI.
W. II. MEYER.

May al Exei'uturs.
It y.u are a man of business, weakened by ttcj
strain of your dunes, avoid stimulants and. take

HOP BITTERS.
If rtm area man of letter. toUter ner ynr mil-nic-

work, tu rewre bnainaivi nerve wate, take

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are yonnv. and ranerin fnra any inu:retun or 'UMipUua, take

HOP BITTERS.
ir yon are married nr sinirie. ol I r jnuni. twffer-ini- ;

fnui pr health .r n
a bed of it:kiiPtf, ak.

HOP BITTERS.
h n.iever ym are, wnerever you are. whenever von

teel that your system needs cleansing;, b.ninir .

or stimulating, without iaJon, a(i.j. take

HOP BITTERS.
Hare yoa 4ynpjtaia kt4ny or urinsnf complain t.

diaeaot the Mtomurh. bwrU, biod. !ir-r- or
ntrcr Yuu will he if ya Utee

HOP BITTERS.
Ii ya are slmplv athnr. are wek anl tr.w

try U : buy it. t nn it.
Yeur dmeztM keee it

HOP BITTERS.
It may save ymr lite. ! has saved hunlrel

D.MIXISTRATOE'S XOTICE.
Ectata of freonre Bamct, late of Jenner Twp.,

deceased.
Letters of admlnls'.ratia oa the above estate

having; been granted to tne andersfrned. notice is
hereby Riven to those indebted te it u make imme-
diate payment, and those having; claims ag;auisl it
to preseattaem duly authenticated for settlement
oa Saturday. July 12. l:s, at the late resklcac
of deceased in said t,wn"hip.

HEXK Y F. BARXET.
OfcoK iE E. BARXET.

June a Admimstratitcs.

FOR S.lIs,K.
One i, Horsepower tlmh'h a Weae Portable

Engine and 1 Saw ntl - - Prlcetioi
One Bali fc William Ixmbla Surface Planin.'

and Mat. bin Machine Price 400
One Power a Talnter Slojle Sorface Planinr

srel Male rung Machinu ...... Price 4.si
Ooe'JJ Horse-powe- r S'.atlonarv Eng;ine Prira .o
One X Horse- - werStatUHMry Price .'

A ls a h of Euvioea, Boilers. W.s.l Wor.ing
Machinery. Puilies. Shafting-- . A--. Send for prlca
list.

Address W. W. M KAI A SOX.
June a Cnmlr!and, Md.

WALL PAPPRI
fllUll.

Spring Stock Immense! Paper fp.m c or, r All
the new style of lnsdoa, lloyieni aad i tinea.
Paiiersol every g;ra,le. style and quality, at iawer
pri.-e- s than can be Pmn--1 In the cttv. Sample
Scroena newly paere4 with latest parbsr papers.
A fine display ol Xtw irw.ts lor every a
kspasa eosKabia.

Nsw York Papsr Store.
uct. 0ta. niM urn Am, Hi SmKhiiel. HtrMt.

MTvtf& PilTTblBt KliH.

HEAITH il MPTIMSS.
Health and Haaj.bMa are price les Wealth bv
their poeaesaum. aad j-- s the are within toe
reach of every oca who will use

WRIGnrS LITER PILLS.
Thaenly rare CT'RE for Tr;.l.! Liver, lh f e: s;.
Headache. Sour Stevnaea. Coastrpsatiw 1. 1 leWUly.
sVaasea. aod ail Bilious cmpUmts and Blnul
disorders. Xooe Renuina nnieys 'Wm.
Wright. PhUa. ' if yew drugRtst will not sup-
ply senl .i cents for one b x to Harris a, Roiier av
Co, 7m X. 4th St. Phila.

Feb.

la weaklayv-nraw- town. A Isutnl free.
io risR. Keader. if jtu waat a business
t wbk'h perns l either sex can make

great pay all the Has tbev work. writ. i,
partlcolu to H. Hju.itt A Co, Portian.1,
Maine.

March r

XL WAD VER TISEMENTS.

SAT

uM'Tilii; tli Ihe lBlilrf- llw u ft. I'hitFK
-- ol tli le!l(!!iit iio-- none tue lubl- to ami

LEATHER AMD SHOE FINOINCS.
Iu Leather ni Shoe Flmllna'j m stm-- ens- -

even thin kew a nwM hi SWmnk.
era. Lcniina article I quote:

Ayrei Sole Leather a to mi
Wh.ilraj.ic ': u. lBark hej MilTi per'loien -, ;ji.,1io

.itufui-rf- l tflieit, Jn-ti- or fetihleil per
skin lo 3 o l

S'kie 1 lirea.l No. In wr Ih
" " t

I on
Iron Shoe Nails
'..relets per I b!a k jr while .,
ink ier pinr ;
I nier leather ... ja
I 'air Skin lien i oo
Tens jier peek 4,,

1"rt 0;
Mafon'i" or M.!!i r's H! 1. knur , i 10

'""e "'I '.ii
shoe Putt..n er art
Men il A 1. 1, utj 40

"1UI U S Utoi'k ll.'S VH

All ether Is a'. !!i ry, lowest rash prk-e- .

I leel eoiift.Unt that a earelu! cmpari.-'u- ol abtn e
nrleea with prlrr ehariei! ty other lo use, will
eonilm-- the puMi.-- . that PAVL O. NOW AOS
CHF..W BOOT, SHOE, HAT. ri RNLSHINO
OOODS, LEATHF.R k FIXIUNOS STOKL.
IS THfc FLACK TO i'ATKOXIZr.

A UDITOIVS NOTICE.
: ikit ni.jii Court lieM at SsHiret in i. l

for S.mi. tm i on :ti ny Uy A. i.in Iheiuatterol th'eiri9ir J,t'hn .Ice'tl.
on iii(iou il 4su.r x Her ami al. Hay, the Court
taken:! the einnnrtati.a ol nil the ami.u nf t rPiK.rton him . aa tn all trtte
aeM!fh-r- . , Aittftor to take the temlmoov.
riTt tti lct. examine theaceouote ami reports,
r'lorui n.r-- the 'uii t. mnk Win.
tnl'iiu-i- i tf ihe mml to anl anxnif thte teily
entitle-- i tier

.ni F- rrhe puriK.. (. the Alrofe aiii.intment I will sit at tuy in Sruwret. m Tue- -
iny fh !;: U J y , June, !; at Iu oVkt-- A. M.

ot 4111.1 lay. -n ,inl where all irtiei tnterente.j
m&v utren-t- .

t 1 EI. ( AITHKK.
May Aiiittr.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
Wehuvr r cp'Jy in i io icrt ifnpnrtement In
tue ..i KllsiS t'ollrt. and now ctf.--
to the tr.ido the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
'" p in Pu. kacs. We guarantee ev.-r-

pai kje l ran.lt--

"MY CHOICE'' or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE."
to be nothinsr but tine Mdeeted 4Toffe. Cine.

Iruui lls by ourselves .

Janney& Andrews,
WHOLESaISJ

s
& Prote! Mssisi Msnfcits.

N.i. l.'l and a .Market Street,
JIy2!) PHILADELPHIA.

XKCLTOJl'8 .NOTICE.

Et:iteo! John A Schneider, late of." 'UtbAnituTi. . dcieaiw!.
Letters testamentary oa the above, aatate

baviriK l en irranted to the un.!er!irne.. notc-- is
eret.y irtn-- toll:. selaiehtel u It to make imme-

diate pavmeiit. and those harin elaim avainst It
to present them .InW authenticated forsetttemert

on Saturday. June .; iTv at tne Utereaiasace ol
tleccaso.!.

M nv WH.VElnEH
!:,.v W Eacruirtx.

IG NEK'S XOTICK.
1;.tice it hereby iriicn. that Selsiiaa Olalcr
and wile ot MiLlorl I wp . by deed ot vduntary
aiiimnient h ire assumed all their ate mil and
per- - nal lor the lientnr ol tbelr cmlluir to Sara-ni-

All ierous indebted to the saul enate
will p.a.e make Immedi-U- payment, ami those
km vitia-- . laime .r demands will present tnem with
.nit delay.

SAXl IX VOX.
tway-- a Asentnce.

ine yon can engage in. s lo 4ii irBESTS made by any worker of either ex.
m tnirown localities. I'artkulars

anl samotes worth fre la:mrrm vnur
spare tiioc at t.fcis turioess. Aadre-o- j Sti a
Co.. Portland Maine.

March zT

SSIGXEES7SALE.
ily virtue ol an order Sale inoe.1 by t!.

i 'oart ol l.'.iiiitfion Pleas ol Somerset i 'ounty. Pa.,
to the umlersiime.1 directed as Algnee f Peter
VV.Suder. 01 Allegheny t..wnhlp, in the saM
county lor Ihe sl ..1 bix real estate. I well sell al
I uoIk.- sale U n tte premises in said township or
Allegheny, on Saturday the Exh day of June
I17n. a tract ol land situate tn the township of Al
legbeny aforesaid, an ..ining laada of Saanel
Walker, Anna St. ner and others, cmtalning two
bundled and seven asfes. about one han.lrol ami
fort acres cleared, twenty. Bve acres ol which is a
Xc. 1 meadow, the balance well timbered. The
improvemenis are two one and a naif story low
h'.uses weather btiardcl, a nana barn, spring
house and other. ,ut buiidinRs. orchard' of ehoic
lruit trees, a spring of never lalllug water near the
houses, there are also lw ether springs ,.n the
prcuiiei- - that lorms the grewter b..! al wnac i.known as Ieaters run in that vicinity, and y

strrmg enough to supply power to run
agri-trni- !i This pr,-- rty Is t.iealxl ami Itlng
directly ..n the .s..meret and Bnitri TumpUe.
and has for many year and ia now a tavrita
drove stand conieinplaied. A Rail Koad nu has
recn.ly lieensnrveyci through this property and
iethe only n ut by which a fcall lioadeun beuiak
fnm the 'iiunlycml Beid Intersect the
Pennsylvania Rail Uoa l at Mann'S Choice, Bel-to- r

I County, aa it lies dlrectiy in the t.ea.1 of what
is familiarly known as the Iieater Oap Sale lo
eomtnen.e at 10 o eiack A. M.

TIKMS. One-thip- l in han.1 : one third ia six
aveiths from date ol order, and one-thi- in a year
Imia date 01 order with Interest the deferred
payments fp,m .s.nnrmari. n ol sale.

EOKEO WALKER.
May Zi if Pater W. Sa-ie- r,

DITOK'd XOTICHtI oe having been int. Intel Auin..r
by the Court. .41 motkin of .1. i. Kimmel. l..to ascertain lite :uivanceniea and make a

n of I'm funds in the han.1 Peter
Hauger. Admiaistraior of Xlehaei Snyler. dee d,
lo and aueioit tbosa lega.iy eotiUvl theseto.
hereby gives m.tieethat ne wlil a'ter. to tb.duties ut his appointment at his oifi-v- , la Sosa-erse-t.

Pa.. Thurs-tay- . the a.th davof June li7v
when and where all parties interested can attend
it tiieytuiuk .

C. COI.BflRX.
May 29 Aa.litr.

UDITOU'S XOTICE.
At n Orphans Court l at S.,nir"l la and

for Somerset county oa tn. vnh day of Jlay. ).on rn'itiirfiof v. H. k.iontx. K. . the Court ap-
point Samuel aitber. Es.l. Auditor to dt.irihate
the fund in the hands .4 W . H. k sinti. admina.
Irator assl truee for the sale of the real estate of
Cyras Meyer, dee d, lo anl amoaa thus, legally
entitled thereto.

N'Tti R. For the pnrpr of the above aprsdnt-ment- .
1 wiil sit at my ortioe in Somerset Pa , tWe.iie.lay. June 1T, when an.1 where allpersons ean attenvl.

SAM IXfiAITHEK.
May Auditor.

A. r WALKEB of
this place has a lot 01 hb.
eelet.rated Eakea
f r sale better than evar
an.1 cheap. A ay one w ho
wants one at oiiee. would
do well to send him a
postal carl nr In

way let him know in orier to make sura of geatiaaj
one as he in his mon-l- s of selllnic might iio Bod
all whs want rakee.

May us

lor mectianl. alPATENTS siar-lle- nr usher
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